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cntkrrd at the post-offic- e atRidqway, Pa., as bkcond class
MAtla MATTER.

State Superintendent E. E. Hlgbce
has prepared a complete list of all the
soldiers' orphans who will become six-

teen and be discharged during the cur-
rent year ending December 81, 1882,

arranged by schools with the discharge.
The object had In view Is to interest
as many as possible in obtaining homes
and employment for the orphans on
leaving school.' The home, addressand
Information concerning the charac-
ter, requirements and desires with
reference to future avocations of each
scholar can be obtained from the prin-
ciples of the several schools. The total
number is 369.

General Silas Casey, who died in
Brooklyn on Sunday, grnduatcd from
West Point in 1825. He served in
several Indian campaigns, and also in
the Mexican war. He was the author
of the tactics which were in the use uu-t- ll

the breaking out of the rebellion.
At thut time be was appointed Colonel
of the Seventh United States Infant ay.
He commanded an army corps In one
of the battles before Richmond, and is
said to have drilled 150,000 volunteers
in the course of the war. He retired
from the service in 1867 with the rank
of Brigadier-Genera- l, rie leaves three
sons one a Colonel in the Engineers,
another a Lieutenant in the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, and tlio third a Com-
mander in the United States Navy.

The Presidential Bill.
Washington, Jan. 23. Representa-

tive McCoid's bill providiug for the
election of Presideut and Vice-Pre- si

dent for the unexpired term in case of
the removal, death, resignation or in-

ability both of the President and Vice-Preside-

and for declaring what of-

ficer shall act as President ad interim,
recently introduced in the House, is
drawn uuderCoustitutlonal provisions,
and meets every question as to the
Presidential succession which is likely
to arise, except one, viz., the question
how and by whom Presidential dis-

ability shall be determined. This
question, it is thought, ought, if any
legislation is neccessary in regard to it,
be made the subject of another bill.
Representative McCoid's bill con-

tinues the Electoral College for the
Presidential term, and gives them
power to fill vacancies. In case of the
death of both President and t,

it provides that the Secre-
tary of the State shall temporarily
perfor,n ministerial duties as acting
President, and in the meantime shall
Issue a proclalraation calling together
the Electoral College. The college
shall at once elect a President and
Vice-Preside- forthe unexpired term.
The votes for these offices shall be
souuted, if Congress Is in session when
the election takes place, ou the eight
Tuesday after the meeting of Electors;
and, if Congress is not in session, then
on the second Tuesday after the meet
ing of the session. This will allow
eight weeks for the returns to be sent
to the Presideut protein, of the Sen-ate-

which is the same time now allowed
by the Constitution. A President and
Vice-Preside- nt could, under this bill,
be so elected and enter upon their
duties within three mouths after the
vacancies occur.

Items of News.
Bolivia baa recognised the con

stltutiouality of the Government of
Calderou in Peru.

A genuine blizzard swept over
Northern New York and the New
England States Sunday night.

Rev. Enoch Pound, D. D., Presi-
dent of the Bangor (Me.) Theological
Seminary, is dead, aged ninety-on- e

Win. Tyson was arrested at Steel-to- n,

Pa., Saturday night for throwing
a child on a red hot stove aad fatally
burning it.

A large number of persons impli-
cated in a plot to assassinate President
Solomon of the Republic of Hayti,
were summarily executed.

Enoch Pratt, of Baltimore, offers
to endow a free library of thut city at

cost off 1,000,000 if the city provide
$50,000 a year for its expenses.

The Irish in this country will, on
Washington's birthday celebrate the
centenary of Grattun's demand for the
Independence of the Irish Parliament.

Irwin Kaiser, aged 21, who-- wit-
nessed the reeeat haugings iu St.
Louis, was driven Insane by thinking
over them and by bis violence brought
fatal hemorrhage of the lungs.

Amherst CoWege will receive $50,-00- 0

for its Library fund from the estate
of the late Joel Giles, a Boston lawyer,
who was for one year a member of the
class of 1825.

The Senate Committee on Pen-
sions uuanlmously agreed to leport
the bill granting Mrs. Liucou $15,000
cash to be available- - immediately, and
increasing her pension- - to $5,000 per
annum.- -

Dissatisfied Republicans of New
York are taking steps- - to form a Young
Men's Republican organization- - after
the manner of the one in Brooklyn,
which secured- - the election of Beth
Low as Mayor.

A Ladle's Wish.
"Ob, bow 1 do-wis- my skfn was as

clear aud soft as yours," said a lady to
her friend.- - "You can easily make it
BO' answered the friend. "How?"
inquired the lirst lady. ''By uslug
Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich
bfood and blooming health. It did It
lot was a you observe." Bead ofit.

brt Bulletin,

Tacvlnation.

HOW TO GUARD AGAINST THUS TER-
RIBLE! BCOURAGR OF SMALLPOX
POINTS Tit AT ALL SHOULD KNOW.

From the Brenkft Table. v

The "black-death- " of the middle
ages and the plague of Alliens (so
graphically described by Thucydldes)
were undoubtedly epidemics of small-
pox, although we came to learn more
of It after the Saracen campaigns in
Spain and Sicily, and particularly
after the Crusaders carried it to every
land they touched. Henceforth the
population of many countries has been
seriously decimated by Its ravages. It
thereafter became a scourge In Eng-
land and Germany, and particularly
In Sweden. The Dutch and Danes
carried It to Iceland and 20,000 of the
60,000 population of that country per-
ished. Some idea can be formed of its
virulence from the fact that only seven
of 2,000 patients attacked recovered.
Siberia and Kamtchatka were almost
depopulated, while, In the opposite
tone, Haytt was entirely depopulated.
In Brazil, whole tribes were destroyed,
and in Mexico alone three and a half
millionsdied among them thebrotherof
the unfortunate but brave Montezuma.
And thence It spread over all of Am-

erica and every country of the Old
World, so that not a year passed with-

out its mowiug a terrible swath of
death through great tracts of country,
and with every decado the scon rage
seemed to Increase, particularly among
the large armies then constantly mob-
ilizing in all portions of Europe. Not
a single year passed without the loss
of over half a million lives, in Europe
alone, or almost as many people as
live in Philadelphia. Iu 1790, one of
every twenty-si- x inhabitants of Prus-
sia died of the disease, and more than
that in France. So severe was it that
with tho French the proverb ran:
"From small-po- x and love but few re-

main free." In these days, too, be It
remembered, to "take small-pox-" al-

most surely meant death.
Suddenly there was a truce to this

slaughter by pestilence, and, strange
to say, it began in filthy China and
heathen India. It was there found
that by properly inculating persons
with the disease anticipating it, as it
were the type of the attack would
he less severe, and instead of recovery
being the exception it was the rule.
To them the dread of this anticipation
was small, because they felt sure of
contracting it some time at least.
The plan became in vogue In Constan
tinople, and Lady Wortly Montagu,
visiting there, was deeply Impressed
with its efficacy, bad her sou inocu-
lated, and, on going home to England,
her daughter, and quickly succeeded
In establishing the plan in Britain.
The mortality, when purposely Inoc-

ulated, was only about 2 pur cent.
About this time (1770) Dr. Jenner

was thus Inoculating for small pox in
Gloucestershire, England, when he
was surprised to find that there were
many persons iu that district in whom
the insertion of the virus produced no
effect, although they had never passed
through small-po- x. He found that
these persons were dairy people, who
had contracted the pustular disease
called cow-po- aud found this pre
ventive effect was beyond cavil.

About 1800, vaccination (Latin,
vacca, a cow,.) became geueral
throughout the civilized world, and
without u bingie exception, iu every
country small-po- x decreased as the
practice of vaccination increased, al
though, until then, it everywhere was
making unprecedented headway.
Thus that which the invocation of
saints and the legislation of nations
could not do was executed by the
lancet of a country doctor, small-po- x

became a disease of minor considers
tion instead of the scourage of the
world. This discovery now entirely
superceded the more hazardous opera'
tion of inoculation

The general practice succeeded In
almost stamping the disease from the
world, but now tbat it is again some
what on the increase, it is a pertinent
inquiry to account for this fact. To
those who have given the matter that
degree of interest to entitle their opin-
ion to any value, this explanation is
perfectly easy. The answer simply is
that this immunity-brea- a feeling of
reckless security. Vacciuatiou has in-

deed leeit so protective, and the relief
it lias secured been so great, that a
general indifference has arisen that is
now well calculated to occasion alarm.

To the abovestatementof the world's
Immunity from any dire ravages there
may, perhaps, be one exception: Per-si- a

1ms ever considered vaccination
a sin, aud at present
there is almost unknowu, ami a priori,
small-po- has ever been aud is now
very destructive. In a single. Persiau
town of 760 recently sick from-it- only
thirty recovered, and of these there
was not one who was not blind or had
lost at least a limb. Iu Brazil there is
only one physician to-- 10,000 popula-
tion, and in the greater portion of
the empire vacciuatiou has of late
years been sadly neglected, and this
negligence' bus been followed' by a
fearful harvest of death. In the city
of Ceara, with a population of 40,000,

L there were 900'deatbs in a single day
lu 1879. Do you say that these people
of Persia and Brazil lived' oobygien
aelly? Allow me to say that China is
certaiuly not famous for hygiene,- al-

though they are moderately scrupulous
about vaccination aud notwithstand-
ing their crowding aud filth, they
have but little sraaM-po- x To come
nearer home, during the epidemic of
1876-- 7, there were 843 cases of small
pox Id Reading, and of these 611 were
found not to have been vacviuated,
according to my friend Dr. Muhlen-
berg's report; to the board of health.
Of those taken sick not one was surely
vaccinated as the operation' should be
done.

Prof. Curschntaa says he has taken

special pains to study its protection
In Germany and "has ascertained to

entire satisfaction" that of over, a
thousand small-po- x patients "not a
single one met the strict requirements
of an effective vaccination." The re
port of the London small-po- x hospital
says, "few people have been admitted
who show a good mark, and If a mark
death has been extremely rare." Sir
Thomas Watson says, in the rail
Mall Gatctte, "vacinatlon, properly
and universally effected, will extirpate
from the country I might say
fromrthe world the hldlous, disfigur-
ing, dangerous, and In the great ma
jority of esses fatal distemper, small
pox." During the first decade of
vaccination of the Prussian army
there were only 490 deaths from small-
pox, during the second only 89, dur-
ing the third only 13, during the
fourth only 12, and the fifth (during
the great war between Prussia and
Austria) only 8, and, according to the
statistics of tho war office, these 8, on
account of the turmoil of conflict, had
escaped the requirements of

During the campaign of '70-'-7

against France the army was except-
ionally large, but the citizen soldiery
were thoroughly vaccinated before
beiug marched to the front, and al-

though there was a wlde-spca- epi-
demic amongst the negligent peas-
antry of France through which they
marched, and notwithstanding the
fact that many of the French pris-
oners were sick aud dying from small-
pox, the cases among the German
army only amounted to less tbau a
single man to 2,000. On the contrary,
of the civil German population, who
bad not been as carefully vaccinated
as the soldiery, there was a mortality
of 2.4 per 1,000, although not brought
into nearly so close contact with the
prisoners. In 1843, when the deatli-rat- e

among the civil population of
Prussiu was 4,601 from small-po- x,

there was not a single case lu the
whole army. There Is at present, iu
the combined armies of Europe, a
mortality of less than on per cent.,
while in thoso of the German-speakin- g

people disease is almost unknowu.
He who would controvert these facts
must be either a fool or knave.

There has only been a single objec-
tion to vncclnatiou at all worthy of
consideration, Viz: the inoculation of
syphilis at the same time, and when
we reflect that one out of twenty per-
sons In our large cities have syphilis,
it becomes no trivial question. But
happily, this argument now falls to
the earth, for at present the cow-po- x

is propagated on the udders of heifers,
can at any time be had, and it pro-
duces a better vaccination than the
scab from the arm. The physician
who uses "humanized" lymph when
cow-lymp- h is obtainable, is guilty of
crime aud should be held accountable
by law. Moreover, the planting or
syphilis (even with humanized lymph)
is no argument against vaccination it-

self, but rather against its improper
performance.

Tirat vaccination shall protect it
must be properly performed, for not
every sore arm is a good vaccination

ou the contrary, often the re verso;
neither is everybody competent to
vaccinate, nor any penknife or rusty
needle the proper instrument for its
performance. It should be doue by
tho?e properly educated, and they
should be held to a strict legal ac-

countability under oath for its
proper performance. Then, again,
the law should require every one to
appear at stated periods for the opera-
tion, under penalty.

Not only should children be .vacci
nated, but every one ou attaining pu-
berty, at least, but preferably say about
every ten years, aud oftener should
au outbreak occur. I have often
found "animal vaccine" would take
on those who btrf a few years before
had been vacaiuated by a "Scab." Dr,

Pissiu, of Berlin, in an experience of
fourteeu years at the Institute for
Animal Vaccination, has found that
niuety seven per cent, of primary and
seveuty-fou- r per cent, of secondary
vaccinations were successful

Of lute years it has either not been
doue at all in America, or has fre
quently been imperfect In quality,
quantity, or both, and our people are
gradually ripening for the harvest of
death that surely will come unless
vaccination is more regularly aud bet
ter performed.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the New York, Ridgway and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, for the
election of a Presideut aud board of
directors to serve the ensuing year, will
be held at the office of 'the Company,
No, 8730 Bprucest. West Philadelphia,
on Friday evening, January, 27th,
18H2, between the hours of 7 and 9 o'-

clock.
L. Roqkks,

January 8d, 1882. Secretary.

My daughter's Paralysis ataxis
disappeared from the use of Feruna.
B. C. Hicks, Pltusburg, Pa.

1 it nature1 Kreatoat remedy, lr. iiuxiumn
I prescribed it to 40. 0(0 fcUieiitt. all rf whom
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LJ11unta; ach eae A rirt ffetmlv In Itself.

LI ltlsiilouumtto Uiu tuaie. and wiUln-l- liTtTII
io niricu u digest any article oi locti. mhhFor a book which will enable-vo- to uuiyourself, Mret 8. , HART MAN CO.,
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and pelvleorranf with
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Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
for restoring bray hair to its

natural Vitality and color.
It Is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at ouce harmless aud effectual, for pre-
serving the linir. It restores, with tha
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
Iigbt,mi red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair Is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It check falling
of the hnlr Immediately, aud causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; whilu to brasby, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparts vitality
and strength, and renders It pliable.

Ths Vioon cleanses the icnlp, cures anf
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scilp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioon Is Incomparable. It is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric It Imparts an
agroeablo and lusting pxrfume, and as an
article for the toilet It is economical ami
unsurpassed iu Us excellence.

riUPACES 8T

Dr. J. C. ATCR & CO., Lowll, fiass..

Practical and Analytical ChemUU.
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WANTED
By the Rochester & Pittsburgh R. R. Co.

am rvrrv cross ties to t.e
iitlUeUUU cut and delivered
this coming winter along the line of
their road between Bradford, Mo-Kea-

Co., and Brookville, Jefferson
Co., Pa. Ties to be of Hemlock,
Chestnut, White Burr Oak, or Cherry,
to be cut from live timber smoothly
hewn to be straight, free from rotten
knots and other imperfections. All
ties to be 8 feet long with square cud,
to average 8 inch face, none to bo less
than 7 inch race, ana i Indies thick.

Address all proposals to
J. K. MII.I.KR,

(Superintendent of Construction,
Ridgwny, Pa.

The secret of Pcruua is that it
coincides with the via meeticatrix

natura. (Xature.)

The Philadel phia Weekly Press.
By a favorable arrangemvnt with

the publishers of The Frew we are en-

abled to send Tho Philadelphia Week-

ly yVess aud The Advocate for one
year for $2.60, all postage paid.

GET THE BEST 1

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Gun.rant.oetl Unequaled

FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

fciprc7ment and Cosvedenctf fcual I

to others.

ASwaffs Heiaable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tor Sal la F.Terr City and Tows
In tho IThImI States.

And by W. H. HYDE & CO..
IMdgway, Pa

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.

AFULL LINE BUILD-
ERS'

HARDWARE,'
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S. Service, Ag't.

Kewr fnlls to ruro nnr k!4n"y fllwagij""
lucontliiunro of urluc. (wcttl'ifT tmj

PKIt1JN 19 A prMtlVA mroi ' " "i
f youth, rKHL ATsabptt:iik't

For -t or nt'iorn'-polts- . tr, vn -

For nprvons liniltutyTTid tJtkn
Prtit'VA. &7ESS3Za2JZC22 I

11; n cA' A wlllioblrro sexualdrbinfy u tup
e?rffy, Tirnuq viiVtoc yontn in ootn firxe
liniiiGiilntrly. KSss,For nervous iirostruUnn, fiiuifliy exctH-rtv- o

natural or uimntnral iiHlnlgotiry,
PxnvNA M n miro euro.

Afp'l un younjr Wio ro tlistuibt'U
too Iretuenf ly, nt iMfrht. toninkn-rtfr- , rnrx
rely Implicitly on Pkiutxa.

hmrr f1lAti?ci of both fvrs, tovJc- -
mnle cumi of nil Hn1 PkhhA
Boorlfic.

10(t0 will lm iinirTinr anv cmsm l7:itiiN a. will
not restoro or at least greutly beueau

Bend for a pnmiililct.
8. B. HAItTMAK ft CO., Onborn, Ohio.
Keep your bowels rrppilnr with

J. MONROE TAYLOR
KSTABURHKD 1S44.

as

113 WATEB VKH NEW TOnb'
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sura and reliable,
and eeTer fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
gire it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEH

On the Loss of

A LKCTCHK ON THK NATURK,
TRKATMKNT, AND RAMC'AL Oil re Of
(Seminal Weakness, or tfperiuatnrrliaa
induced ly Kelf-Abuc- Involuntary
KiniKHioiiH, Iinpote iit-y-. IservoiiH De-
bility, and Inipcilinieiht to Marriage
generally; (.'oimuiuptioft, Kpilepwy,
ami l?'it; Mental and I'hvsloal

&c By ItOBEB'r J.
M. 1).. author of the

"Green Book,"&o.
The world-renown- mffflor. in thin

admirable Lecturc.clearly proves rrorr-bi- n

own experience tlia't the wilful
coneinenoes of Kel A tetwe may be
effectually removed without dangerou
surKicul operations, bougies. iiiHtru-uien- u,

ringM, or'ordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain aud ef-
fectual, by which every sull'erer, no
matter what his condition may be,
niav cure himself cheaply, privately
nnd radically.

IfctrThis l.ecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Kent, under seal, hi u plain envel-opo- ,

to one uddrcsH, o-f-t receipt of fix
cents or two postage litaicipa.
Add row.
The CU r.VEBW E A, M EDK'A L Co.

41 Ann Ht- - New York, S. Y.; Pout
office Box, 450.

LIVEUY STABLEN

RIDGWAY.

C300D STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

fiSSTHe will also do job teaming.
IStable on Elk street. All orders lef

at the Post Oflic will receive prnftip
attention.

AUK-"187-

I 4 "Fur nln la t'. Ihaba, buck, tuaiucb,
1 I breast, plno nr Khouldrr libldnn. tr.kA P, .
11 MillA. yT.-acmttCTfmHH-a

WM "For cramp ut tho btom;icU. colic. rtlar-S.- 1
lIrbaca, or vomltluir. UV I i in imilllT
W"I'oreoa(Th,r3!limm, night nwrafff. shnrrfvl
VI 'ForclironlccUlrh,bronrhllls,pleurlsy, J

i anu sore Uiroatol any kiod-I-iul- na." MB
offlcieut ruotllclue kuuwu loiuau,

11 Tkrhka la ho bwt jrp',,''. surest l
r of tho Ixxiv find IN

uiiua. nvTi 'Tiiviigflirmwi-wiinrifgv- l

VI wmlc or worrglmriiiallYcn't refit, tnkn

f J fiooo will be paid for h In-- t Himurliy or IN
11 miueral Uiut umy U) found lu I'lulxa. " H3f!

l boiu Tcrywhir. For wmphlet write to
Yi a. li. 11AUTMAN , Co., Oouoru, Ohio.
W If yon r alrk. feel batflr, or In any way II

ESTATE NOTICE.
Estate of William Emmett, late of

township, iuk county, deceases
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration, v. 1. A., have been
granted to the undersigned upon the
above named estate. All persona In
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
haying claims against the same to
present them without delay 1b proper
order lor settlement..

P. W. Hays.
Administrator C. T. A.

THE ELS CO. ADVOCATE

DEVOTE!) TO THE INTEREST
OF THE PEOPLE OF

ELK COUNTY.

Having an extended circulation it is

the beat advertising medium.

THE OLDEST PAPER lN THE
'COUNTY.

ESTABLISHED in J.S50.

- - $2A YEAJ1,

-- :o:-

JOB DEPARTMENT.

IVelprint
Note-head-s,

Bill-head- s.

Letter-head- s.

Envelopes,

t Cards,
Tags.

Cheaper than (he cheapest,

and on shortest notice.

Orders oy mait, promvly
attendedZto-- ,

Address,
Henr" A. Parsonsy Jr.

Rid&way Pa

The Sun.
VV YORK, 1882.

The Bun for 1882 will make It flft
tenth nhliltnl revolution under th
present management, shining, ml

always, for all big and little, mean and
gracious, contented and unhappy, Rep-
ublican and Democratic, depraved and
Vltuous, Intelligent and obtuse. Till)
Bom's light Is for mankind and
womankind of every sort; lititiU genial
warmth la for the good, while it poura
hot discomfort on the blistering backs
of the persistently wicked.

The Sun of 1868 waa a newopapcrof
a new kind. It discarded many of
the forms, and a multitude of thesuper
fluoug words and phrasef of ancient
journulism. It undertook to report in
a fresh, succinct, unconventional way
all the news of the World, omitting no
event of human Interest, and commen-
ting upon affairs with the fearlessness

m uiwuuiu luuepenuence. rue suc-
cess of this experiment was the success
of Thk Euk. It effected a permanent'
change iu the style of American uewa
papers. Every important Journal est
abllsbed in this country in the dozen
years past has been modelled after
Thk Kuk. Every important Journal
already existing Iir been modified
and bettered by the force of Thb
Kcn'b example.

Thk Bi n of 1882 wii) be the mime
outspoken, truthtclliug, and interest'
Ing newspaper.

By a liberal use of the moans which
an abundant prosperity affords, Wo
shall make It better than ever before.

We ahull print all the news, putting
it into readable shape, and measuring
its importance, not by the traditional
yardstick, but by Its real Interest to the
people. DisUnce from Printing House
Kquare is not the first consideration
with Thk kux. Whenever anything
happens worth reporting we get the
particulars, whether it happens la
Brooklyn or In Bokhara.

In politics we have decided opinion;
and are accustomed to expresstbem in
language that can be understood. W
say what we think about men and
events. Thahabit Is the only secret
of The Sun's political course.

Tub Weekly Sun gathers into
eight pages the best matter of tbt
seven dally issues. An Agricultural
Department of of unequalled merll, full
market report, and a liberal propor-
tion cf liturary, scientific, and domestic
intelligence complete TnB Wkekly
Kuk, and make it the best newspaper
for the farmer's household Uiat waa
over printed.

W ho does fi(rt read and like Trtu
Sunday Kun, each number of which
is a Golconda of iu tercet I eg literature,
wifh the best poetry of the day, proso
every line worth reading, news, humor

matter enough to fill a good sized
book, and infinitely more varied and
entertauing than any book, big or lit-

tle?
If our Idea of what a newspaper

should be pleases you, send for TUB
8un.

Our terms are as follows;
For the daily Kun, a four pfiffe sheet

of twenty-eigh- t columns, the price by
mail, post paid, is bb cents a month, or
irtt.oOayear; or.lncludlug the (Sunday
paper, au eight-pag- e sheet of fifty --nix
columns, tho price is 6.'i cent per
month, or, $7.70 a year, postage paid

The Sunday edltioft of Thk Bck Is
also furnished separately at $1.20 a
year, postage paid.

The price of tho Wkeki.y Hux
eight pages, fifty-si- x columns, la $1 a
year, postage paid. For clubs of tea
sending flu we will send au extra
coty free.

Address I. W. ENGLAN D,
Publisher of The Sun, New Yefk

City.
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KENEWE
Has been ia constant

J ass ij the public
ror over twenty years.

and Is ths best OTeparatlon

erer Invented for BESTOR-IN-O R Ths 1

OKAY HAIR TO ITS State I
YOUTHFUL COLOtt AND li! ABBS

ana

It supplies tha natural of Ifais.
food and color to tha hal and

without stalnlns tna leading
skin. It will lnereaae ami
thicken tha growth of tha
hair, prevent Kt UsMtfsf
and falling; tt, and thus endorse

AVERT BALDNESS. and
rtcom

It cures Itcblnt;, Crnpw tbtnrl it
tlons and Dandruff. As a u a
HAIR DRESSING It Is very peat
desirable, giving the hair a triumphsilken softness which-- all
admire. It keeps the bead: in medi-

cine,dean, sweet and healthy.

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN er
BLACK at discretion. Being la one
preparation It la easily applied, aad
predaces a permanent eolor that will
not wash off.

ratrAhtu by
R. P. HULL fc CO., NASHUA, N.H.

(Wd til Bedwt Is MedkhM.

Marble and elate mantles fur
nlshed and set by

W. 8. SERYtCE, Agt.

Note paper and envelopea at tu
Advocate office.


